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Vol» XVII.t his blinddead father. She knew that 
prejudice against the young soldier, 
who had run off with his youngest 
daughter, made him exaggerate all his 
faults.

# Ladies’ Dresses. ®THE ACADIAN. A Fine Range of Summer 
Tweeds. s»Published OH FRIDAY at the office

WOUVUdjE, KINGS CO., N. S, kmfi
“Well, as I was saying to you that 

night, my girl, your mother disap
pointed all my hopes; but I swear that 
yon shall not. I've picked out a rich 
husband for you, and 1 want you to 
accept my choice like a good girl,” 
cajolingly. “Why, almon any girl 
would jump at the chance of such a 
husband—young, rich, and loving I"

“But, grandpapa, I have never even 
seen him. How can ho love me ?"

“He has seen you, although he 
didn't tell me where, and he thinks 
you are the rarest beauty in the world
—jostworships the «£><£•* Wbat did y<m mea„ j„,t ?’• 
o. I He w.ll settle . fortune 0. you , s4id ? Whs, hsve I
‘h.d.y that yettm.t'T h™. V.olet, ^ ^ ,;ftmg „p bcr
think efthatmyde.r , heavy head and awfully blenched fece.

She shuddered w.th dtsgue.,. end £ ^ ^ ^ be

cried oot, tremblingly : mcrednkmsly.
-•l o.u,ot «l m,«lf fer gold band t0 bcr brow,
And suddenly she fell at his feet Î

and lifted her imploring blue eyes to 9 ^ ^'had some kiod of a strange

i , , , turn, but I think you asked me if I
-Ohr a. let me..p»kto you one ^ ^ ^ it Harold

moment," she cried. “It is a wicked 0asteUo ?, 
thing you urge- me to do, grandpapa, „Yes_r]o

..yy*"^fc,M ££ .t™ s
engagement nog ? 0p Heaven could not foil on eoob »

“Yen," sobbed Violet, and added; if, Vl*' ....
“He told me the gem w.uld remnin Violet, do. I never bed did yon oell him ,n=B
bright if long nn he wan true tome, '.Lfr private theatrical,, and 1 «'0 -nretch, villain, monru-r
but if fake, would grow dull and life- “T LMted at U,k „f good “‘.ef. perh.pe, « l oan

T= ... f.,0„ *“ ^ , ~ „ eoaroely remember all your ohoico
AmLvr. P J J’ mu -a -ple-did offer. ubcti r iarcastican .

“£ettv enough hot 1 would not ‘ ^ “J ‘‘“V" ,*1"od» ,.*'7 “Did I say all that?" murmured
.Jnonali; for narthtou no “ M<,tber’ T°"Jk“0W' • 8J' Violet, in a sort of dismay. Then she
wear an opal ring for anything en «But.” with sudden propitiatory eager-earth I It ia u very unlucky .tone, „e„ Amber? you know-she’e «"*“>“ b™th “* M,d- ™°r

nod il «nid te bring miifortuoe to the engaged. Perhaps ehe would take n,,u'a'ly ' “f *.
wearer. I wonder th.F Cecil g,ye it b „Td you would still h,v= him in nailed h,m nemes, ,a it ? I h.te him, 
to you ; bat then I suppose he w.b too ^^/“ on know •• ta<”*' bcMf »“ “ ‘T”s 10
poor to buy you . new one and made ^wouldn't look' a, Amber. If. for“blm °n f°' » h“8band' . . 

thia do," .peered Amber, adding, after Jon h, worships ! And let me tell °a bUJin^ga'te’Tn' ."genltaiD

ISShWialrS:-is.
ssarwi's assæxxz:
the partienlars and tell ynu .11 about ? V>»^ ,n deep dwemst.
them some time, Violet. There are gfg.y a picture before „ ‘'Y/’ ,be T"’..«.T

vA-a-“3.;—,.r;.r.“.
s r .û/ dre^ for- mv rnliaè "" ** on beautiful Prairie avenue.”

Trive so au revoir " known admirer. “I would not cross it’s threshold for
drive, no ou «near. It repreeented n very dark and very ^ crieJi ,)Muratt.ly.

handeeme man of about twenty-five ^ m(,an t0 rcfu8c hia „„„], then 
yenre. There wa. no denying that in „t0 dirobc, „y rommands 
look, he compared very favorably with ^ ^ k;|| ^ ., ) oQ o|loW|
Cecil Grant s manly beauty. grandpapa, but you cannot coerce me

But no eooner did Violet catch a mJ ^ ^ 
glimpse of the picture than her face ^ ^ ^ ^ >nd
began to change irom pale to enmeon deï but be restrained Ms impulse 
and back again, while her blue eye, l0 alriko be, ,gain ,„d said, angrily : 
glowed With disdain and anger. „P()rh think you will elope
Drawing back, with • shudder of re „itb Coeil Graafi and diagr,o= mens 
pulsion, ehe cried eat, scornfully : , mother did.”

“That wretch 1 That villain 1 ^ cbeck Clims0„ed_ bl, „hE
That monster in human tom I To aoswercd in a softt„ed tone: 
dare to offer me hia guilty, blood-stain- .,Thm WMy bc „„ dUgracc in
ed band I Oh, heawns 1 marrying Cecil. He is noble, and

Judge Camden «ne so startled by Md t„ue_„
her agitation tbnt he sprang to his foot „Aijd p0Qr „ bc anoered.
nod demanded, hoarsely : I0 BE cosiisded.

Noir-whakthuduee do you mean, 
girl, by calling Harold Caetello such 
outrageous names ? Do you know 
him ? Have you ever seen him ?”

Violet looked like one who had 
received eome terrible shook.

She lay hack ie her choir, gasping 
for utterance, hcr lace the hue ot 
death, her eyes glaring as though ehe 
beheld some hideous specter.

Judge Camden shook her roughly 
by the shoulder, exclaiming :

“What, in the name of all that’s 
evil, is the matter with you, girl?
Here I show you the picture of a very 
good-looking youag mao, and you 
sh-ick out aa if yon had seen a 
Medusa I When I ask you a oivil 
question, yon won’t answer, bat foil 
book in your chair and pretend to be 
fainting I Now what is tho oanee of 
all this ? I demand to answer 1 Do 
you know Harold Caatello ? Have 
you ever seen him ? And if you have, 
why did you abuse him in such awful 
terms ?”

Our Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmak
ingdepartment has teen a grand suo- 
cess and we are now getting ready for a 
large summer trade.

6 have a well equipped workroom

(Guarantee Entire Satisfaction I
We have made several dresse, for the Countess of Aber

deen, which is proof that our work in the beat that nan be done.

We have n lady always it hind to asoist at Biting, 
is a Brali-class dressmaker and sny Indy wishing fancy or 
plain made dresses may call on MISS MoCLKLLEN, who 
will be pleased to show every attention to them. Go in the 
side entrance, go upstairs and knock at the door.

teems :
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(tli ADVANCE.)
01BBS of five in advance $4 OO.
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eter a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cation* to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A" Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. B

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orne. Homs, 8.00 a. ». re 8.30 r.n.

'nice a. eu

1 Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m.■g.ntvm.cloje-.top^^

We have in stock now the finest range of 
spring and summer Tweeds ever seen In . 
the County, and as stylish an assortment as cam | 
be shown in the Province.

They are marked at a surprisingly low figure which
is bound to sell them.

See our Stock and our Work ! 
You can’t do better anywhere !

We can give you ft Suit from t^lîBeOO up-

We are the local agent* for the famous Tyke aad 
Blenheim Serge.

We h&vt a 
always on hand.

LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.
Telephone No. 35.
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ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER !
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de

partment, is working under the patron
age of the Countess of Aberdeen.

of the famous Oxford Tweeds

way.”

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY,Homing

® -<*> WOLFVILLE.NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
from the onyx table by her side. She 
opened it and began to read aloud, in 
a low voice, freighted with the fullness 
of a sorrowful heart :

A BEOKEN MABBIAOB.
“Stop the eerviee I StiU the singing 1 

Smile no more, but bow the head 1 
For the bride, so young and winning, 

Lies before the chancel, dead. 
“Maniage kiaaes change to partings ;

Tear aside the bridal vail ;
That golden baud has rent 

atrines ;
'Stead of laughter comes a wail.

DRY SPRUCE FLOORING AND “No more want of mart

SHEATH INC,
CEDAR AND SPRUCE SHINGLES.

WE HAVE THEM, 

eseseaeaes

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.

NOW IS THE TIME) marry 
usband. PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cloeed
on Saturday at 1if the 

len they

iflftitfae

U.°W. Mono, Agent.

-FOH-Churches.

BAPTIST OHDBOH.-Ber, Hugh B. 
Batch, M. A., Pastor. Services: Snnd.y, 
preaching at. 11 am and 7.30 pm; bun 
da; School at 3 30 p m. B. Ï. P. U 
priyer-meetmg on TueAiay evening at 
7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman 8 Mrs- 
lionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday in the month 
and the Woman's prayer>meetmg on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. All seats free. Usher* at the 
door* to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.-9unday

Screen Doors and Windows.
GREEN WIRE CLOTH.

(ALL WIDTHS).

Grippe.
11 appar- 1
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firtuoao’s 
on an old 
dience at 
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»

Oh, why di
Qod’e warning Î

“She who swore to wed no other,
At the altar kept her vow ;

When they tore her from her lo

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
H. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on W ed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

z coming I 
wls I met 1

e say ? j
ruz oomin j

tyle !” re- 
>t person, j 
vely don’t 
I’ve seen 
the old 

i showed a 
a to a fit.” j

"flair Be-

hen they tore near nom uur «ever, 
Made her to proud Mammon bow. 

“Close the stately teidal chamber— 
Ye mav now those Mower* *ave ; 

For the rose that scents heir the rose th»t scents her chamber 
May,perfume her new-made grave.

‘ Now the wedding march may be
And Mms't^at'foi^would^bridge death’s

May seal th. tomb that’s o’er her 
bend.”

POETRY.
Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
Wolfville, N. S.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph
^:’arrranu17 m.

ti 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meeting 
*n Thursday evening at 7 36. All the 
seatB are free and strangers welcomed at 
*U the service*.-At Greenwich, preaching 
it 3 p m on the Babbatb, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

The Village Oracle,
Beneath the weather-beaten porch 

That shade* the village store 
He sits at ease an aged man 

. Of three-score years er more,
That ample seat for him is placed 

Beside the open door.
His face is very keen and shrewd, 

And piercing are his eyes,
As with an air of propheev 

He scans the cloudy skies ;
And children look with awe on him 

For he is weather-wise.

CHAPTER VII.
Amber had been gene bat a moment 

when Judge Camden entered thereom. 
Even Amber*, üül heüt was H. frowned darkly when he saw 

touched by the sad words nod the how Violet’s lips were quivering, »od 
esthetic voice, and she said, in n soft- how the tears were stealing down her 
er voice : pale cheeks.

“four young bride i It was very “I met Amber coming out What 
rad baa she Slid to cause those tear. ?" he

... . -Yes but it was better to die than asked, curtly.
AnOa^°fra(tiantlotdsef hay, marry one .hecould not love,” Violet “Vkdet ....ered he.rtibrokenl,:

out,“Good morning, Uocle Dan !” aDSwered, very seriously, and Amber She has been telling me of the left 
ad “Will it rain to day ?” comprehend that Judge Cam- tern and flowers dear Cecil sent me

A Awtit who? hW. wnu-r1”8 80 d™ would have acme -.rouble iu enforo- while I we. sick and which you re- 

ef th> wind should change iog hi, authority. What if Violet turned to him with nokiod mm-gex 
about” should oarry out her threat of auicide T “Tat, tntl Amber is n wretched

Æ^rÜea, A shudderyaÆera^epictu^^

For thus should prophets be) in her mind the scene of bridaî^ag- jTOT ttnrsooner yon resuse that yon can
“Mebbe them clouds will bring ns rain ; eantry tj,c floweridrat-ed altar, the

Buttdur.no," «ayahe. j.yous music, and Violet dead More all concerned I"
the altar in her hrijel robes. Violet did not answer a word. She

thought, ehe said, remembered shudderingly the cruel 
blow he had struck her before, and 
which had caused hei almost fatal ill 
ness. She could only listen in despair, 
ing silence while the Judge continued, 
sternly :

“1 hope you will listen peaceably to 
what I have ceme to say this more, 
ing.”

gtiT-First-class Work Guaranteed.

LOOK!8t JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
et Ha, m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
lit and 3d at 11 a. m: ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 

" 4 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30 
p.m. L.

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. bton«, 
ti. J, Rutherford,

6v FRANCIB (R.C.>-Rev Mr Kennedy, 
P. I,-Mass 11 00 am the fourth Sunday of
each month,

brother of 
n like to There will always be found a large 

stock of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Pa ace Bock I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

fST Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all part* 
of the town.

family b*e 
since Aunt 
ihe would I Wardens.

Call
An

*ked by a 
him. Pst

oceeded ist
the price of 

the front Masonic.

I 8t. QEOBOE’8 LODGE, A. F. A A. M., 
•Misât their Hall oath, wcomt Frirtaj 

I sleach month at 7j o’clock p. m.
F, A. Dixon, Secretary.

Temperance.______
bOLF VILLE DIVISION 8. ôfT. meet, 

•very Monday evening In their Util
ti 8.00 o'clock.

CkYSTAL liaiid of Hope meet. In the

hack seats- 

11 tl . on the

W. H, DUkCANSON.
W. Il ville, Nov. 14th, 1895. U never have Cecil Grant, the better for MGER MR.Fine Tailoring. And ever as the seasons come 

And a* the seasons go,
The oracle is asked the sign* 

Of wind or rain 
And atill he never

ml m.tid-of
zfe
! ” cried the 
l must have
ou dreamed 
I was not
“««foi ‘Ï
I am till

After a moi
Thanking the public for past 

bo« cutter. In the Maritime Prov-

SES®
When Children Are 

Weak and Sickly in 
Summer Time.

Paine’s Celery Compound
Makes Them Healthy 
Happy and Joyous.

The Great rtedldne Is Blessed by 
Thousands of Mothers.

consolingly :
Cheer up, Vit 

— Cleveland Leader. mysterious choir 
and handsome as 

“Oh, do oot ti 
Amber, but tell 
of Cecil, Ob, ml 
news of my darling 
you sein him since tnat 

million. „NOi Violet, I he*
«ire, Violet, and Cecil ia poor, w-'1- but bc baB notgonelwi 

only an old name and 
property, that he he. no money to I 
up properly."

“I do not care «bout tho money. 11 B-„CB t0 mc ?■' 
could be happy with CeoH iu a chin I"

“Poor Violet I And yet, aa rarely 
tit you live, grandpapa will make yea 
marry the other man I"

~2§3?
i.l otweitryiip

liaon and foS dnw.

or snow, 
hesitates 

To. answer “I dunno.”
t, for grandpapa’*
Lay be a* young 

U himself." 
to me of that man, 

somethiug 
aches for 
me, have

SELEcr se^L^

Sweet Violet.Take a look over our Splendid 
Stock of

I. O. F., meet* in 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursday* of each month at, 7.30 p. m.

Court

?”CHAPTER 
“But the ’oil

She bowed her golden head in silent 
acquiescence, but saying to herself 
that, no matter what be ahoold any, 
she would die before ehe would marry 
any one bat hcr darling Cecil.

“You know, Violet, that you owe 
me the obedience of a daughter. I 
have cared for you all your life, and 
but for me you would have bad a hard 
life enough among those beggarly 
Mends, yonr father's relations.”

“Grandpapa, I am Tory grateful for 
Amber Jonr kindness, indeed I am ; bat I 
, - | must insist that you will not apeak bo

contemptuously of my father's people," 
interposed Violet, with n sweet-end 
gnntie dignity.

“And why not, aanoe-box ? Yonr 
no doubt of that.

English Goods.
These I have Imported myself. 

They contint of
SUITINGS. OVFHCOATINUS FIN* 

WORSTED COATING AND 
TROUSFRINGS.

W. S. Wallace.

seen him ;
1 know, for 
letters ami

1 ie the only 
tore »nd th* LONDON PIH 4

- baa sent you : 
lunuets since that

ancei
Try It for Your Boys and Girls,

eçe they not 

n back with 

I Grand-

UNDERTAKINO!
CHA8.H. BORDEN

"

Wetully atte- 

WolhiUe, March Uth, '97._______Z7_

her,s Proton. Wells & Richardson Co.,
Dear Sirs I think it a duty to write 

i of all who have deli* 
cate children, and to make known what 
Paine’a Celery Compound has done for 
my child. She has been delicate all her 
life. I have tried many medicinea, and 
have had her under allopathic and

Ipapa pool

i is a wiclFruit House.bybk

rù fhtl'
like the1866.]? “Ü homœpatbic treatment with tint little 

benefit. Almost in despair, and as a 
last resort, I tried Paine’* Celery Co-

tradeWe offer to thatof of

ü if “Oh, Heiycnl how 
llew can I bear to be , 
from my darling 
be that I .hall «W
mother did before me 1 
hiding her tesrfalfic

m
chapter VIII. sr”d;te,f"”rjSrh!

Ho stood waiting for an answer, hia have n]80 your medicine myself for 
her shoulder with a complications ariaiag from overwork and 

loss of rest, and am greatly benefited 
thereby. 1 ronld strongly urge all who 
are in any way afflicted to do as I have 
done, “try Paine’a Celery Compound,’’ 
and be convinced of its wonderful curing

fancy
but i like this 

of it will 
my Poor 

pfc Violet, 
her little

,rnia Navel Oranges the altar with this
1 hand clutching 

violence of which he was not himself 
until *he cried out with the

I“
I Applesî, de,d at hia feet before h,a „ 

m, band, like the heroine
on

aware,father was a scamp,
Besides, didn’t I tell you to listen pain.ru nr^“Td“S"toto

she Died silence, though her cheeks bunted with 
anger at tbc incultfog

turn.
,o a large quant hands. "Ob, you hurl me 1"

He loosened hi» angry grasp and 
slid, impatiently : 

mention of her “Well, answer my question, then.

'A power.ught
Your* gratefully,

Mrs A. R. Stinchcombe, 
William St., London, Ont.

that hung :ing
W. S. 28 kr,
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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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Call and See Us I1-00"War Is Declared
********

A WonderfulHalifax Notes.

There » much to remind tie that the
or 1» here, although the weather for CO V6r V.

June, for the most patt, hie been evary- 
thing else but what, we ehould naturally 
expect it ibis muod. Again we heve 

To-day marks the thirty-ift mUe- thc romer ol yem, advancing
•tone in the history of our Dominion. ^ lUlJv progrès., towards the period 
Canada’s maidenhood it fast pa““8 >Uch ltI decline and completion,
away, and years of maturity are in eight. ^ abundant falls of tbit month

. Fortunately the figurative nee of the jltu,r plrt 0f Hay hare quick-
gender as applied to nation, does not ^ wonderfully the growth of the 
arry »«>> il metaphorical repug. eti of ttden and held. The mar.
nance to age, and we can look upon our ^ ^ g,|nld,y abundant in all 
country's increase hr yearn with eahefac- (h—^ stable, and green atnff, a. 
lion when we remember that her year. ej.]come „ the b(rale keeper a. porturee 
measure derelopnent and healthy nat.on- ^ ^ ^ ^ ,ppetitM ot ,be grazing
al growth. herds. Strawberries, the queen of email

Never were Canada’, prospect, bright- tonie d.y, ,icce appeared in
er then now. In the part her gro.th <y. (()r ,t lhe different grhcer-
has never been particularly rapid. lor- At ^ g,-, lhey „e eelllag it
migr.nl. have never crowded into out ■ ^.w-inw. The crop i. reported
territory to the nns extent aa to the b average, 10 doubtleei in a few
United State,. Nor judging from the £ effl J.y, to MtUly , reason • 
experience of our neighbor ctn we regre S witb lbil laperb fruit, at a
thi, fruit. Had our population been P
much more greatijr swelled by immigra- m”c lhe s»tnrday afternoon

and out national individuality »°d °jml ^Lately bright and plewmnt, and the 
sum, must eertainly havesuaerod m has 1proved by a very large
comeqnence. Baprd growth to never mi r ,ti rod otbet, Alt-

"h^our’tiund^n U £-«mr^

ly UU, more rapid progtem ta m e and b)oom ®Tbu lUeBpt to lower hm Join the B. Y. P. U., Personally Con. 

is new seems y never happened in its previous bistoiy, jpcted Excnreion to Buffalo, N. Y., and
ed roldlmd the'more'wideapiLd know, althongh it hie occopied n place in the return over the Canadian Pacific railway 
adgoHmd.bon.ore.iam^kno^ ^ ^ ^ ^ yem SL joh„, N. B„ which leave. o„
ledge Ot one agn , jtbont six o’clock liât evening con- Monday, July lltb, and apend Tneaday,
aouicea makes an eia o rap g™ àder.ble alir was created in the city, but [2th, seeing the many thing, ef interest 

™tP^: h-«i^”n «,2 mo” pmticularly in Dartmouth, by the „ Montreal, th. commeicia. metropoh.
uu^rttohou” “ otfr arrival in the harbor of th, new fern, C.nad.; Wednmd.y, 13rh, will find
ôf ritm movinc iritim and iStilitv to boat “Cbebucto.” She wm bull m you Ni.gar. Falla, seeing everything
enn federation Bat srradaallv thee- Ql«gow, G. B., for the Dartmouth ferry of interest, under the direction of an ex.
«nlünenb «e becondnf eradicated the ««vite, and left list September to come perienced guide, and by this means you 
national mirit has crown .mon ■ us’ the out, but met with an accident which n- lr, abown more in a day, than as a 
rnrts have been lost in the whole’and mlted in her having to lay up all winter ltr.nger you nan find in two days. Afte, 
the wisdom of the Confedemtion Father. •* the *«””• sh“ le,t there 01 the 7th eeeiog Buffalo, on Tburedey and Friday, 
^ r^ jlZd o 'trs d ” n“ -U, of May last and h» «rived here safe J„ly Mth- and 15th, if yon do not car. 
ÏL^,l.tm,C„Vd.h»b,rml and aonnd after a paomge of 20 <aya. to longer at the Convention Ctty,
practic.il/ft nation united and prosper- ThU U probably the fir.tpas.ago of. yoa mi, return to Hamilton, and then 
£mrritha worthy put mid a promising boat of this character term. tireAtlontic, ,pmd Sunday in Toronto, vrhee the 
fntnre A united and contented people and many fears were entertained, not C(m,euti0n party will join you on Mon- 
bleesed with the promue ol e bounteous without reason, that die would never dly morning, July 18th, and ahow yon 
harvest and with no wm cloud athwart reach her destination. around that city of hotuea and churches,

»kv we are ce-tainlv fortunately Dniiog the past week three of the g leave with them on Mondqy for 
°° *J ' ’ Father, of the Roman Catholic Fai.h 0lll^ where th. part,', guide bm ar.

It i, appropriate th.t on thi. the an- have been addreming large meeting, here „Ilg,d , day of apecial attraction., in- 
niveraary of otir national birth we should have made mor.l and religiou m- cluding- . visit to Ae P.rlrmnent Build
pau-e it/our hurried mutin, of borinem premione not llkely to prove uufrultluh jrig>, Rideau ll.ll Ch.nd.ere F.ll. Ac.

,v„ d„ in -srcioiv’. This week the Anglican church body an ^ ticket for the retard trip 1. 
honor^Th.t we .hould /rndder our bolding their Synod in the city. The oply |23 50 from Wo'fville and eleepiug 
country’s worth and her cl/L upon n?. presence of such men boldirg the stan- ear ticket will cost about |9.50 for the 

This will undoubtedly bJfe its effect in -iarda of morality and humanity n our rouDd trip, for a berth large enough for 
making us better cilZens and truer land, cannot but result beneficially to two people.
Canadians our people and oat mititutions. In Special low rates have been arranged

strange contrast to such gathering, are lt >u bote|, rnd (or drives, etc. 
the meeting, ol thorn who rule and a - travelling pmaenger agent qf the C. 
regulate the elT.fr. of oor exhibition race p p „||| be In attendance throughout 

Much enthuiiaçmpreraiUet tbe mlire tr|P| to look after your com
fort, point out feature, of interest, and 
do everything possible to make the trip 
enjoyable.

For full particulars, rati s, etc., write 
G. H. Wallace, Wclfville.

THE ACADIAN.
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Our National Birthday.

MEN S, BOY’ 
YOUTH’S AV

at ourof Footwear mad3 only to sell.About the middle of April there 
appeared io The Halifax Evening 
Mail a description of the wonder- 
fml discovery and invention of 
Liquid Air, and spoke of the won
derful things it was doing in New 
York, and of it being n wonderful 
medicine, and wont on to say that 

wonderful than

On tl 
Our G re

NEW STORE ! CLOTHI1 Style Slight ! Fit Right! and WearPrices
Eight! NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

******

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
KENTVILLE.

it was-even more 
OZONE. This article goes to 
preve the value of OZONE, and 
also that OZONE baa been re
tained in solution.

What more can you get 7 Come, ex
amine, try? and be convinced.

t some specially good lines for. Men 
and Congress at $2.00, omd m 
id Button and Lace from $1.00 up

The largest e 
WolfWe ha 

in Losei 
Ladies? 
to $3.01

OZONE
OZONE il h wonderful remedy 

for throwing off disease and build
ing up the system. Try it and 
see if it is not no. For sale at 
60o and $1.00 per bottle at

RAND’S DRUBSTORE.

Wool taken in excl 
A || Goods marked

*****
Yen* Whole Outfit I

S SHOE STORE.PEO
Tbe weather was #: FURNISHINGS.HATS.CLOTHES.N. B.—We don't want tbe earth, only a share of yom trade.

WO LFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.

In last week’s notea read Genge in
stead of George, and cemetery, in place 
of country. •

Dogs or sheep, w! 
here, sheep. The d 
“go by.”

H. E. Jefferson, Esq., has returned 
and is putting his grounds, and side walk 
and street in front of his beautiful resi
dence, in good shape 
Middlemae and severs 
of neatness in this reg 

Mr Harlow has su; 
want—the gap in t

of Main and Commercial streets.

How and Where to Spend Your 
Vacation.

■ Boy
Desirable Properties for Sale :
1. Residence at comer Acadia street 

and Gaapereau avenue—contains 9 rooms. 
Good «table. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 
room» and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

nod Dyke lot on Main 
10 rooms and bath-

Those who have purchased my 28 cent Ten, without exoeption(eo far »e 
known) praiee it highly,—I oan therefore recommend it with the greater con
fidence. Other Teas at from 26c to 50o per poond.

Coffee, fair ordinary, SOe per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con- 
. noisseure, 40c.

Those who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee ehould use POSTUM 
CERIAL, the Hot Food Drink, 30c per package, 15o per 4 n>. 

Oranges and Bananaa, Dried Apricots, Peaches and Prunes.
Molasses, Porto Rico, 40o per Gal., Choice Demarara, 50o per Gal. 

Crockery and Glaasware at very moderate prices. 

TETtiWtS CASH.

♦THE WOLFVILLE. 
♦FURNISHING, H 

♦TRUNK

It is decreed 
i getting the

V :

5. Residence
street—House, , a .
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriace House. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plums 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantaport— 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Re.’idence. _

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason
able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acres. 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—33# acres. 
3# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on WickwireDyka 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Waterville. 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege on

16. Modern House on Main St.— 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. House on Qaspereau Ave. 1# 
stosy, 7 rooms, furnace.

22. Farm near Ayleaford

tr 'J., and Dr- 
ere are models C. H., B-
d a long felt 
walk on the

THËÂCADIAN.A further betterment ef drninkge neer 
thin comer would odd lorgely to the 
wraitetioo of the piece, u well «the 
riddance of the “eye-iore” of the village.

’Mr Sâm. Chute «PF to gather » 
thoneand bneheti of pluma thin aeiaon— 
next t Btmwberries alao a good crop.

Early varietiei of apple» aa well ae 
some of the lateat, including N. Spies and 
Ben Davis, give promiae of an average 

Ribetons and Nonpareils, and the

«^assess» esssesssesesesesssesesesesea

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out!

tOUVILLlii, N. B., JULY i, 1W*.

Local and Provincial.
The telephone will only be availabl 

for me to-day during Sunday hours.

Rev. G. A, Lawson, of Halifax, preact 
ed in the Baptist church last Sunda 
morning and evening.

St George’s Sunday-school, Parnbon 
k to come to Wolfville on an excumoi 
per steamer Evangeline on July 1 Mb.

Ladies’ Cotton Under Vests-5,8, ar 
Glasgow House.

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage f If so a. call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses !
COMB AJXD SEE US I

Baldwins in many locaUtiea, nearly a 
total failure. Orasa and oats (and 
potatoes on light soil) never looked 
better. The Valley generally never look- 
better. The mountain dopes

10 cents each.nificent.
Rev. 3. L. M. Young supplied the 

pulpit »t Cambridge le,t Sunday, fur 
Rev. E. O. Roid.

JttmtmOrm
Killam led tbe a. m. services and the 
pastor’s wife read, With good effect, an 
excellent sermon of Dr. McLaren’#.

Rev. W. R. Foot* Presbyterian mis- 
eionary elect, occupied tbe Baptist pulpit 
here in the p. »| end the Waterville 
Presbyterian chuiclÇpulpit in the even
ing. i

On account of thi health of hie family,
Conductor Mansfield Nichole hts re
moved them back to hi» beautiful home 
in Windermere.

The War In Cuba.

Being a full acemint of her great 
struggle for freed». Containing acorn-

hall, Weudeedsy evening, June 15th, b, g^nM* of vfolence and
not a few in every city and town who lbe <tudenU of McCollum Institute, and Bloodshed ; Frcqilnt Uprisings of a 
would suggest and have enacted “a more )c of ,he town. During the three Gallant People; the greatinrarrection 
excelle,.. f-r l»v,ing municipal ym„ Profe„0I ,ud Mr. Co, hav. been of ‘Ss^tiriîg

residents of Mont Vernon and teachers -pee(j8 Qj Cuban B-iroes and Patriots;
in McCollem Institute, besides, having Thrilling Incidents ol the Conflict ; Am- ______________________
been closely connected with the aooial erican Aid for tbo cause of Coho j^^Secret ITAfffTrfX1 I CO-paftnership Notice !

circle, and church work They have 'h il«,iption of the NOTICE . Tbe unde„ign=d beg to notify the
been brought into close touch with the o( ,he titilliis.” Great Re- . publie that they have, this day entered
intercale of the community, and by their «m,™ Products sud Scenery. Manners Weave still dealing in Fresh an jDl0 e C0-pSrinership under the firm 
abilities and unfailing courtesy, they „ld Customs of the People, &c. By SaltFISh «fell klndsln Season. of Coldwell & Borden', for the
have won friend, on every hand, and it Oonzalo De Queeda, charge d« offsites A, moet customera desire fish more purpose of carrying an a general coal br«,ti"i,t£;L^.i5: whom 5, to

they have been so closely associate** .^otporapLg end wood engravings. Tbe p1081 1™P° ^ -, WOuld ask
should hid themkiadly fareweU «.they. .^iceaVe wjth^h.s: reseh ol: alUj»; mwe^f^wewouiam*
era about ,o u, and to ossumeim.t^ Cloth T^d.y if

portant dntia In another »Ute. The HrBd 30c lié im.epectua copy and poBslbk, and eo help ua ont materially,
hall was elaborately decorated with fiaga, tMnre territory. For lull particulars Thanking vou for favors, 

laurel and cut flower, and .ddresp, P. O. Box 217, Maritime Pub- 1,1 gy _
listing Co., St. John, N.B.

station.
Houae, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ing». 21% acres land. 400 apple trees. 
11% acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Vet.
13 The Wallace property at comer 

Front atreet and Central avenue. Twe 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

To Let. e
17. That deairable Shop and dwell

ing, comer of Main St. & Highland 
Avenue, lately occupied by Mr J. A 
McNeill. Poaeeaslon given at once.

22. Houae on Highland Ave. 8 
rooms, bam, 3 acres land mostly in

A special meeting of Court Blomido 
f io. F., is to he held on Saturday eve 
Vet which «U the .members are urg 
I Is be present. ____________ __

Summer Corseta 60c,—see adv. Obi
m Housn.

A small excursion party from Parribi 
snived by steamer Evangeline yeoterd 
naming and .pent the day here, tahi 
in the beauties of the town.

Hammocks ! Hammock. ! at Borgai 
I Wolfville Book Store

The mweionery address of lhe Rev. 
W. B. Foote, in St. Andrew’s church on 
Wednerday evening was a v*-tv interetL 
ing and impnwive .one. Tbr speaker 
a poke for nearly an 
missions. Th* andimee listened intent
ly while be deecritxd the history of tfiese 
missions, the woikert who had lahoied 
among them and the circa instances 
under which ho and bis associates took 
up the work as it had been left by the 
lamented McKei zie. In doling he elo
quently asked that his b.&rers might 
regard b m as their misdonary, hie work 
as their woik, and for a n niembiance of 
his caute ip their prayers.

After tbe service an opportunity was 
offered to those present to amt with Mr 
and M'S Focte and to personally bid 
tbtm farewell. N<aily *11 prereni 
availed themselves of the privilege and 
bade them God'- speed in their work o\

Mr and Mr< Foote leave f*<r ihiir 
future sphere of labor early in Augw t 
and will b$ acconipai ied by Mr Mf*cHne 
and Dr. Grimon who will work in 
fellowship with them. It i* needlea> to 
say that their worx will ire watched with 
the greatest interest ai d synfyathy by 
tbe church at home.

Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

these meetings of Synod, Redemptioniat 
Fathers, and the racing fraternity re
spectively, but alae, how very different 
the character, aime, and results of these 
gatherings.

Your correspondent baa read with 
interest the recent discussion in tbe 

Acadia» regarding asseenmeat and tax
ation, within the county of Kings. The 
matter has always been and will ever 
continue a difficult one to regulate satia-

honr on Korean

REAT HARM IIIuNova Scotians Appreciated.

The following copied from the Weekly 
Telegraph, of Nashua, N. H., refers to 

well known in Wolfville. Mr

is done by using the eyes if they pain you» 
Save trouble by having them tested

A FULL LIRE OF GOLD GLASSES IR STOCK!
The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses.

Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acadia St

and Highland Ave., in convenient prox
imity to depot, post office and College ; 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 rooms, fitted 
with furnace, range,- and all modern 
conveniences. Also two desirable lots 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apples 
besides small imita.

An unusual opportunity for bargains. 
Tenders for the above properties will be 
received till Aug. 1st.

For farther particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINBO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. S.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

once. The schools will close for the enrol 
nation July 8th. For the fiat timi 
an Malory, July lit, Dominion Da; 
«titulary holiday in thi. province.

persons
and Mrs Cox have many friends who 
will read with pleasure :

Prof, and Mrs Geo. W. Cox were 
tendered a faiewell reception in Institute

factor! ly. It ie quite apparent that the 
*y«tem of assessment at.d taxation w 
very far from being perfect, and there 
are “Tax Refoi m Associations” and others

Men’s Under SWrt§ hX

The meeting of the Att Associa 
trill be held at the Baptist parsoi 
next Monday evening, July 4th, at 1 
tot business Mid exhibition of work, 
home study for this week is any thir 
jdlow flowers.

Men’s and Children’s Straw and Ca 
Hats. Glasgow Hem

• pur.

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.revenue.

It i. to lie hoped that Councillor Har
vey’. i.clinn for permanently nii.rovin» 
the streets ef Wolfville will rec. ive the 

ef hi. brethren ot the Cvuicilsupport

Your correspondent is pleased V> m>*e 
that some progressive steps towatds the 
improvement of “Willow Bank’’ ceme
tery are being taken. Where nature has 
done Bo mncb, surely tb«#A who loTe the 

„( their deputed friends and

pemiei HfLAHIC
RAILWAY.

A vary enjoyable time waa the fret 
riait to Wolfville Divirion ou Mo 
avaaiug by tbe members of “Lil 
the Valley" Diviiion, of Port Will 
With maria, reading,, »peecbe«, to 
hum were phavamly «ed ftofi 
ipent. During the evening eultat 
Imhmente were served. ______

You need Rubbers, to oroaa the 
atreet at preaeot. Get them at the 

Pr. jPLX’a Shok Sit
! .Court Blomidjn, I. O. F., ia to i 
l aaniee at the Methodist church in i 
I Bell Sunday afternoon, when the r 

will be promt' 
fier. W. H. Leagille, of Orem 
Tbe Court will assemble at the h 
much to the church. The rot 
lhe church will begin at 4 o’clock.

«lO.OOo'toLoau onMortgage. 
toAvordY. Pineo. Wolfville.

A. E. COLDWELL.
GEO. W. BORDEN.

Wolfville, June 10th, 1883.

CARD.
In connection with the above we 

would state that we have on hand and 
will constantly keep in stock a full 
supply of Hard and Soft Coala of all 
kinds, which we shall sell at right prices, 
and respectfully solicit a share of patron
age.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE
Yefterdsy îfr H , J. ThFurre#!, tru

nk i lied New Brunswick srtl-t, very kind
ly granted us an insju'ction of big work 
at Kent Lodfce. Mr D-F«mst L a 
painter of no mean frier. He hvts re
ceived a careful trainit g in the use of 
tb&brorh at Lot don and Palis arid thi* 
aid to bis great natural genius has caused 
bis. ait exhibits in London, Ottawa» 
Montreal and Toronto to be met with

after Mon, 20th June, 1891, 
the Steamship and train service of tbli 
Riilway will oe as follows :

Tbaihb will aebiv* Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............5 50, a*
Express » Halifax..............853,am
Express from Yarmouth........... 3 22, p

Accom. “ Annapolis..........1130,.»

memory
relativee ehould aaelrt. At Irait so think,

Obsxbvir

On and

Jtiue,28th. evergreen,
brilliantly lighted with hanqnet lamp, 
with yellow shade». A goodly number 

A fchort time ago Wolfville voted B sum , u jn ..tendance, about 225 being 
of $16,000 if the County Council wouH pIlienL Alter the congratulation» Hon. 
build the Court House in that '”w”. Geo. A. Harden, ef Lowell, preiident of 
They have now voted the »um of $6,000 », Kb(l0| bo„d, acted a» chairman o[ 
to have the College ol Agriculture «- lb„ meeling ,nd voiced the eentimei.te 
tahliihed-there. of the reboot board in reference to Mr

Thia same town, by the last report ,nd Mra Cox. He said that it war no 
presented to the ratepaj ere by the Mayor aK t0 di,guieo the feet that we were to 
and Council, wae shown to be in a mort mtÿB , gteBt loae in their removal, and
healthy financir,I condition—much above b, fe,t that no matter how compilent 
the average incorporated towns in Nova th, pttMnB might be who should be 
Scotia. ,«cured to Uke their pieces we could not H Treaaurer-S.

There il a lot of energy, spirit and g(t tbeir ,„perior. Dee. W. H. Kendall burg, 
push in that some little town, and the ,n4 g, w p, Woede spoke in behalf of ff. Phyriciati-" 
adjoining “Devil'a Hall Acre’’ «ill have ,b, toWlii expreering deep regret that ton. 
a etraggie to mainteln lia poeition ae the ,lMe peopl, we„ to leave the place- H. Conn.—E. B. 
capital of King» county, before this They „id ,bey heartily agreed with the SbW W|jlU ,nd 
glowing, arpiring, and ambition» Wolf- pr„ident in tbe sentiments expressed, aa HkjrlI| Colored and 
vflio.—Truro Doily «etc». lbe town had never aeked either Mr or *325. See them.

Mra Cox to perform any duty, but it 
done heartily and efficiently. Music 
also in order. Solos were eung by Mr 
Cbariee Kettredge, of New York, duels

I am,
Yours very truly,

c. w. srnoxfJ.
What They Say About Wolfville. —

ficera of the High 
were elected at the 
last week. Ml F.

The following 
Court of Forest, 
meeting at Hali

Ludg,.°’.e
of tbe Supreme 
at Toronto next month :

h.c r--e. J. mm
elected).

H.V.C. R.-F M l
H. Secretary.—G.|H. 1

GRASS. COLDWELL & BORDEN. 
Wolfville, June 10,1898. Mtnivereatyculhutwm. H« is here engaged m re- 

VrtfB Rome of ;the ecenic
efiètMiVe to the Region 
Court which ia to meet Tea ins will leave Wolfvtlls, 

(Sunday excepted).
Expreae for Halifax........... .
Expre* “ Yarmouth......
Exprès, for Halifax ..........

Accom. « Halifax..................If 80, a s
train hutting

The Grass on 72 acres of School 
Lands oo Grand Pre Dike will be sold 

Halifax, (re-1. at Auction at Grand Pro Station, on 
Tuesday, July 6th, ioet , at 2 o’eloek| 

• p. tu Terms made known at sale# 
Bj order of Trustees School Lands.

F. G. CURRY, 
Auctioneer.

producing op can 
beautiA of' this 
those found along tbe D. A. and Nova 
Scotia Central railways. He i* now en 
route h-otn ; Digbÿ.r The pain tinge 
which we were fortunate enough to in* 
epect.were e^remely bcautifpl and won
derfully faithful ivproductionB. Hia 
portrayals of Blomid.»n and a scene en 
Willow avenue would be particularly 
appreciated by Wolfvilliane. The
province is greatly indebted to . Mr De- 
Forrei-t for thus tff^ctivelv advertiaing 
its charms.

VIEWBANK FARM.pfeviece, particularly
.......650, a»
.......8 53, are

ZiftpS
Kingsport, 

point from which 
ed the far famed

Beautifully situated at 
The moat convenient 
to visit Blomidon a 
“Look Off. Accommodation and table 
firet-clase. Grand view, fine sandy beach 
and good bathing. For term», etc , ad-

A. G. DONALD, 
Kingsport, N. S.

Wolfville 
,lay, Hali-

The hotels and 
tow. are making preparation, to 
Btedlto the influx of tomtits < 
expected in a short 
number have air 
«*■ Wolfville 
to receive them

rea<
dreaa

July 1st, 1898.Middle

I, Kentville
-... CANNOT BE EXCELLED. put in an 

be weti rMÊ : Royal
, - The Toreute Farming in it. lari tone 

alia attention to the feet that home* 
tone» arc in demand in Scotland and 
:h»t that country ie looking to America

,B| out townthe,to
pleasant place of

Tennis Balia, Racketo^A». Ne 
Jure received, e, the WoLWtL

"• _______
The following are the officer.

ttfle DivUion for i

**
Children’s
Store. 8 Fine Upholstered Furniture.

Z Artistic Rattan and Cobbler
\ Seat Chairs.

Bedroom Suits that sell at
sight

Dining-room Suits that make 
you eat even if you don’t want to.

on arrival iMr. Tom Bridge, was a delegate from 
th. Firet Sheffield Baptiat church, N. B., 

in G rmany. on an ordination ceuncti at MargerviUe, 
thia pinttow :n. B., recently. At a rimilar gathering 
euoplv a large , yem „g0 lo N. S. two met ea- 

timeble lady delegate, from the Pamboro

irrr,»:
„ the council, became they mid it wa. an 

I "innovation” for ladle, to sit on or-

*,We
-b:à Good, at

-e g»?
‘ loyal Mall stean

GRASS !__
The anbecribe, o 

acres choioe grass' 
dyke, in lota and at ;

*by
and a trio »ong by Mr. F. C. Greenwood, 
Mrs* W. B. Stlnron and Mial Ruth Co- 

Alice Campbell and Ruth

the

i
Dxilt AR.

.8.

ith ralotivoo in Nova i. Chair., ato I IVfew wedw »P»ot
^BlaT* dtoB°d P,e*d?ko

, Yt.

lai
k . -Wi..

N

vs
*
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THE ACADIAN.=

Another Lot! iHammocks!?
And our goods are the best 

quality, therefore we feel sure wo 
can give you the best satisfaction- FROM 75 CENTS TO «3.00.*at our stock of

MEN’S, BOY’S,
YOUTH’S AND CHILD’S

.10o*Can Corn..................... .
“ Peas................
“ Beans...... .......
v Pumpkins............
“ Tomatoes..............
“ Finnan Haddie..
“ Salmon.................
“ Corn Beef, lib.. 
“ “ “ 2ibs.
“ Chip Beef............
“ Lunch Tongue..
“ Ox Tongue.........
“ Lobsters...............
“ Oysters........... ...

.lOo- OF THE CELEBRATED
W
10o.
,13a.

Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 
Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

124c.
..15c. Crompton's Summer Corsets18o.

27o.
,20o.CLOTHING! .32o. AT 50 CENTS PER PAIR.73o.
2 Be. on hand•Leading Periodicals and Jfovelsalways 

Fine Writing Papers.
23c.t

>

» THE BEST FRENCH 
CORSET I

Marked down price $1.32 per pair.

ItP. D.R. Oats, 3o. lb.
R. Wheat, 4c. lb.
Grits, Bo. ft).
Quaker Oats, lBo. pkge.
Pettljohn's Breakfast Food, 15c. pkge.

The largest ever shown in 
Woltville. * V0LFV1LLE BOOKSTORE. *

ROCKWELL A CO.«
for $1.00. 
do $1.00.

22 lbs Light Brown Sugar 
20 lbs Standard Granulated € «

i,Wool taken in exchange.
A || Goods marked in plain figures.

#•##•♦•#•#
B,y Year Whole Outfit From Vs and Save Money.

j #THE WOLFVILLE. CLOTHING MEN'S# 
♦FURNISHING, HAT, SHOE AND# 

♦TRUNK STORE.#

DON'T FORGET TO LOOK AT OUR

Muslins Challies
Be, 8c, 10c to 20o per yard. I

0 Wrappers and Shirt Waists, 0 /
at marked down prices i

WANTED AT TÊB HIGHEST MARKET ^ 
PRICE. V

our price» on Flour, Meal, 
Middlings, a» wo can-give

Aek for 
Bran and 
you tho beat quality and lowest prices. "> NO

8. T. L Harvey,
Crystal Palace. f WALKING 

BACK
:

DENTISTRY .-ÜCY.
Isle: 

ja street Dr. 1. J. Mim. I If you are mounted 
on a

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College-
Office in Herbin’sbuildmg, Wolfville.

Telephone Wo. A3 A.

i.
eet. 15 
iouee-8 
Id water, 
on Main

o

WOOL!Avard V. Pineo,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, V' MASSEY- - 

HARRIS.

eated by 
House.vs: C. H., BORDEN. 9

New Offices at corner Main Street 
and Gaspereau Avenue. 33 GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.P. HARRIS.Sunday-school Concert.2ft NTHE ACADIAN The MethodUt church was filled on

Hi-----------  riTT" Sunday evening lait by an attentive
WOLFVILLB, N. S., JUDY 3, ta, appreciative audience, which bad

bled to lliten to the concert by the 
puplle of the Sabbeth eehool in 
tion with the chuich. Mr J. W. Cald
well, who for many yeare has faithfully | Telephone No. 2». 
and effieienUy filled the poeition of
euperintendent, prodded. After prayer XTrn^r TS !
by Ber. Mr Hale, the peitor, and model 1 vfcTT A 1 *
by the echool, Mies Benin Webster *»•
called upon end give an Interesting an- ■ h,„d » bt „f Extra _ _

~ “■ ’ TYRFt&S IDUSLIPS1
dresses were given by Rev. D. B. Hem-1 ttS 6*

meon, of Lockpoft, and Rev. Mt Hale, _ "WWT G4- aw 
and the meeting closed with the benedlo-1 XSe W • w ***
tion by the pastor. A collection was _________Wll HH(( H

taken to assist the school in its work. Personal Mention NeW lot of SUVWVCr
Ie«fnhylânTÏXctedcredi0tffonai,Uon. tt.ontrl„,nions 1^07. oepratment wm| jy. BloUSC SMS, guaranteed allSÜk an Wl 
cerned. tie gladly received.! |

..the! Mre A. M. Hoare, of Halifax, U .pend, wash, at Jf-Sc per yard.
Glasgow Houez. '-V/^DeWoU «rived home from ^6W lot of Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hose, seam ess

rs& M:[ ~ ÏKSVeet’ be*inninfat 15operpair-
The Peoplb'iuBeoe Bronx, j ,Dlp^0, the «booU lx Hante opnnty. I ♦♦♦♦♦»

The echool. will otoso for the rammer I “Kent Lodge.” Mre J. P. Longard, of Halifax, 11
nation July filh. For the first time In —, visiting her mother, Mil J. E- Wood-
m history, July let, Dominion Dey, h One day this W3k*j«p.«.entatfv. c, ,hb t0WD,

1 statutory holiday in this province. the Acadia* was shown throngh Kent Cox of lhe Middleton Outlook,
p- ------ - , — „, 45c Lodge by the popul.r proprietor, Mrs .pending a week’, vacation at

Ilea’s Dndvr surfit and Dr.wern^oc Moore. Tll„ lluu!e hss ever been s|b“ P

* 9“r' __________ ____ _______ favorite with tourists, but the large ed-, y t 3eeley,
The meeting of the Att Association ditioD ,nd eiteneive improvements re-Z WM jn 

will be held at the Baptist parsonage cently completed npon it hare wonder- ' Jd the Xcadiah a pleieuni I
next Monday evening, July 4th, et 7.30, fau, Mded to its sttrsetiveness end it is mU ------

_ lot burine* and exhibition of work. The „0woneof the finest summer hotel, in Ui M„ y E arilfin, °f Green-1 -pTPl . 1 _____

Ix^**-*"** prsïroBSON, . cWP.RPING■ A s>W CiCir ii'svx
w, to woten. mw™ Th.nw.ei ‘.•s™.'. "ye •* 0 or D. wan. sea.n°l- bobbins? K H. Ill il J A 1V/ Aw

mniog by the member! of Lily of hard «m-a, the .Uirs being of a-h. 118 . lxo id week.—Jfa«l« Journal. nor * ,ob A K ■ ^ '
■ lbs Volley” Division, of Port William-. butori„l „«oci.tion. has eve. been e m, and Mre E. E Archibald, of Yer- HOT 1 1106. bU „,me ,MlUd tight T

■ With music, readings, speeches, fcc., the 4 jn trd wjth Kent lodge, and Mrs] 4k v,p.n vieitina in Wolfville| Who ie thii man, anyway, that nan g_____ ____ _ ,_n |I . TO C5LOSE !
■ ------------------- ---------- — „ . room once occupied by the Duke of . „ w C. Archibald and is JS ““
■ Ton need Rubbers to croee the Mein I Kent j, now [urnished with relicts of ,, ror .......... If ■■■——' T-* J f» ,,1 n nf tn I Ct.
I llttet at present. Gcf them et the antique furniture in imitation of the about to erect n reeh-ence \ ASk XOUR DttUeS FOIf • rOT StllG Ol IU l-«Vls

Pn-PLl'eShoe Bronx. of the olden times. The eide- here. “ A K. D.
------------------------------------board in the dining-room formerly bo- Mr B. Blnckadder, igoot and organ- JVOBaia x

Oourt Blomid in, I. O. F„ i< to attend lon|;ell t0 ,he Duke of Kent, »'”1‘h® iMI „( the Grand Division, S. of T„ who CORN ME AL,at the MethodUt "" ™ C"™bC"*“d 7'jt.lKH »« >»

next8and»y afternoon, when t g Kent Lodge is all that a tourist could for the past month or more, arrived 1 j Ylatlicfton,
«mlvereaiy eermon will be preached by deaire and it wm yndonbtedly receive home in Wolf ville on Tuesday, moon* l Dartmouth.
Bev. W. II. Langille, of Grand Pre. ite fun Bhare of patronage. sequence of the severe illness of hie j 25
The Court will assemble at the hall and ----------------------------------- father. i -------------
ttaieh to the church. The service at Boys’ 2-piece Suita, beat value in town, Princoton University at its recent M tn P A fl Q TCWSy
the church will begin at 4 o’clock. j $1.25. ____________ QlasqqW Hops». | (jommencemcnt exercises conferred up- * * ■

Apply | Acadia Seminary Hotel opened its I on Rev. H. S. Davison, B. S. T., of| Fine JVltllfllCry -A
doors to the summer touritte this week Bridgetown, the degree of A. M. in the

est a.06p. » ■ lumber have el,esdv pot in an eppear- the reputation nf being the fine.1 Hotel W. nanm th, Urgest variety bountiful LIFE W *
nee Edward ■ .ate. Wolfvtlle will be wel: l-rep»'ed I Nov. SootU wo« for It lari year bJ I ./ .i”. 7 PnorLX'e Snov8TOBU. WILLARD from N. B. Boo» ,
am ■ w»ive tham this year, and w<.ere . terprlri ng management will doubt- --------- -■ ~ held WulfviUo, or hie ‘Rml1?

«r, tbs, will find our town n leM ^ „u„tliDel. A bright little journs, The Central Baptist Ai.oel.t.ojhvU ^ tbe nuthorKd edition nnd ■ .. ......_______ a

H«mt place of sojourn. * fotlh lbe ,llraclL nf Woltville it. enna.l session at H.ntspnrt, Begin-„ 0ne », paper For the ha. eerarad
Tennis Balia, Backetm&e. Ne"aa a toorUt resort bas also been Issnedhy nlng onFriday .st so c omng on o L Agent» y*B ;i43 P ' Personal Property at

^received, « tb.Wbn* :^...Und |__________ A________t

TO.r^T^r^ofWon-:l>.ra»Fw,u .v ! Baldwin Refrigerator

rill. Division for next quarter as elected ,i„ing very much to advertia* Carried. L summer lUXUry-CVCn neCelBlty TO”ritbeuiesUngouMo^evening, A *fe8t “""T.Biall OUtlay.

W-.LÆjif» A0.ccl^i^.wl7tb. bridge Thera .r. «ra-

1 tl^StftSrP.trioul. over the SUriboo river .at Weymouth » Y.eghter of Mr B. McDonald #f =e, dry,

F. '.Bishop on Mond.y he. seriousl*1 delayed traffic tod Mr Gra. K Dorman, .1 H«t- ^ ^(nnt. Big dnmount. from 11* pn
Tteas.—Miss Belle Petriqnin over the railway tbl. week. Ae a con- sliort. .    d ftr deMriptivo catalogne.
Cbup.-R 0. Dsvt.cn raqnrace the express from Yarmouth Died.
I B^-ltilïrwStt 1tï,7wnnd bus been fully four hours late every dry

ffcfà

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Summer

Boys Cotton Blouses i
FRILLED AND PLAIN,
from 38c to 75c each.

il Ave.—

<f...... *,. N* 8* ALocal and Provincial. WolfVIlle,
70 scree. ♦ #jQrOffice opposite American HouseI The telephone will only he available 

H tor me to-day Anting Snnday honre.

I Her. G. A-Uwoon, of Halifax, preach-

■ d in the Baptist chnrch last Sunday 

H morning and evening.
I St. George’a Eunday-acbool, Paneboro,

■ Û to come to Woltville on an excursion, 

ijj per steamer Evangeline on July 1 *tb.

Ladies’ Cotton Under Vests-5,$, and 
10 cents each. GtAsaow House.

e e
m Dyke, 
lire Dyke

KASSEY-HABUJSCO. t
(LIMITED )

ITaterville. 
ivilege on

ain SL—

Ave. \)L
1 station. 
I outbuild- 
pple trees.

ROCKWELL* CO.,
agents,

WOLWlLUt *• *•
A special meeting of Court Blomidon, 

J* 1,0. F., is to be held on Saturday even-
■ which w the .members are urged
■ to be present. _____________ _

MARKED DOWN TO CLEAR.

EVERYTHINGt.

Underwear, beginning at Sc.at corner 
une. Twe 
cb.

Sommer Corsete 60c,-eee adv. Glas
how Honsx. ________ __ __

A email excursion party from Pamboro 
inired by steamer Etangditw yesterday 
norning and spent the dty here, taking 
Is the beauties of the town.

Hammock»! Hummocks! ««Bargains.
Woltville Book Stoke.

ind dwell- 1 
; Highland 
r Mr J. A.

J Ave. 8 j 
mostly in -AT-

i Acadia St« j 
mient prox* 
od College f j 
oome, fitted 
all modern j 
sirable loti 
bbla. apple*

for bargain». 1 
srtiea will be

J.D. s <:

his old home In Avonjmrt.
editor of the Far. 
town on Saturday WILL BE SOLD ATh.

,ply to 
PINKO,

SÎÜM.
ilding.

Hilo.
LSILAHIC

Y.

K" BOOTS 

.J..., M*
ervlce of tbl»

—j

OLPVILTaE.
ri.) MARCH, 1898.

A plearantly rituatod nnd coamodinn.)

veniencea. Refrigerator olorat, ate.
uwn and flower lade. Gardrawlth 

a number of plum, apple end pee tree*,
*”B.TUconu“niog h.y loft, .table-tth

i b»t .tan '^0t>r,^«|)•odt*cl,1^i^rt,**
‘tvtvTngruîbu^ end n,.m-

Apply E. S. CttiWLET, Solicitor, or to

GlOBOB STABMjYWJ.

Martin & Moore,...1180,
OLTOLLE.
ed). House Painters A Decorators,

I HOUSE I* THE Cl** VOK 4HEBI-
WALL PA PE»» mm* Peltate»* «■PM11**’

desired shade by the ■

. - Halifax.

....... 660,
*63,

........3 22,
........« 16. P 110,000 to Loan on Mortg^e. 

to Avard V. Pineo, Woltville.

CAW
Bicycles Enameled in any 

Baking process.
808*887 Barrington 8L,

Woltville, May 6th, 1891.

1. TV. WOODMAE.
°. K. TAOOHIt.

!»• a moderate rat?. Woltville Coal A Lumber Oe.,
•t

sis and Exp1-1

•rinee Bupert
dealers In Hard and 8ofl Coals,General 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
jï&fâssa»sss? ""*•

Aairrl ïos

sr- ices. mb ««'B Ï
i Digby 1.48 P-

. Sly trips la
CItAGG BROS. & CO.,V Agents tor Nova Scotia.

Hardware, Cutlery. Ho«« Furnlah.n,., Nuvettta., eta.
torsi," rusk”"FKASEB.-At the residence of her eon.

____ __________i Mr Bom Fraser, on June 23d, Mrs
Men . Bicycle Shoe, U-26, «1.50, ^ t' /rimonth1^

Cktaun Ho.. «2.00, at People)’

msm
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THE . Dl AN. bcravs for - ICatarrh”T1 THE . : I
Yarmouth Steamship Co.rr13 HITB RIBBON.

I How oui Mm Land-* andSUFFERED FOR YEA

et in Bed figA/X?*1 d"4 “ omcnns.
 ̂Wïffijtîîîtn\-own to feœiS’Me, Mr. Arcbi- 

the town of Wiartoc, was a sufferer from Mm Borden,
heart trouble and articular rheumatism Recording Setfetâry-Mif» Bishop, 
for a period oififteen yarn he, “^-MMCoU-eU^ -

lepottet of the Ed» tilled upon Mr to .. . Work-MnlWitt.
Mcert.in to whit «me the change wae yierftnrc—Mn J —
due. Mr» Thaw while not courting pub- pr— Work—Mr. 
licity, consented it gi* ahriaftintement Flower Mi*m——- — -
of her case in ho,.« tb.t some other Sy.tem.tic a|vmg-Mre Kempton.

•offerer might be benefited. She said: h!25i tod Heredity—Mrs Trotter.
“My joints were all swollen up to three Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Ilemeon. 
times their natural size and for a year 
and a half I was unable to leave my bed.
I secured medical treatment and. the 
doctors told me I would never be able to 
walk again. I took medicine they pre
scribed but it failed to give any relief. I 
took patent medicines'but they did not 
help me. Having noticed an advertise
ment in a paper fq* Dr. Williams’Pink ------ ,
Pills, I concluded to give theta a trial Prohibition was, last Tuesday evening, 
and they gave me relief from the time I the subject of a lively debate in t 
commenced using them .bout the first of preeby Verim. General Aaaembly now |fi 
January lut. I h.ve taken ten bone,, siting in Montrai. The matter time 
I ,m now able to go «round without More the. Assembly in connection with 
assistance and do all ray housework.” the report on Church Life and Work.
Dr. Williams’ Pink A% ®ure*y*oing The adoption-of the report haying been 
to the root of disease. Tbey-renew and moVed by Rev. Dr. Parsons, and second- 
build up the blood, and strengthen t)be e(j by Hon. Q. W. Koss, Minister o 
nerves, thus driving disease from the sÿs- Education for Ontario, Principal Grant 
tem. Avoid imUttions by insisting that 8eCured the floor and proceeded to set 
every box you purchase is inclosed in a forth at length his views in opposition 
wrapper bearing the full trade mark, Dr. to the affirmations of the report ia iavor
Williams’ Piuk Pille for Pale People. 0f prohibition. Concerning the debate ____________

The Poetry of Wordsworth. hLThe^lowTng^'Whe^the resolutions Having one of the

proper were read the Principe proposed give you Hoi* Good, ofellkmd, con^lrnB ^ m„je in
two amendments, in support of which he Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. SW~ J (jau and inspect.
used for bis main argument that the the County, for the price asked, \utdI RECAN* A farm, near Wolfville, consisting of

nunslion TO one outside the sphere of WIW. KHV.HH- House, B.m .nd ont.bnilding, (in good
i,...................«•..................... ............. .. w»iifci».iu.ti«.____________________________________________— “si.

selling O# Surplus Stock !
..............4—’

StiSZStiSA s. jm in Mu, imam mf-* ““

trsa-.'Sirri rt SBIH"fe
ZïÆïîïll.". ^* ‘ •' ”■ *
was that the assembly could not .peek gytviNG MACHINE. .
on thi. metier for the church. The best we CAN SELL to your FRIENDS after we |»T« Mid to you.
reply to Principal Grent's argument, was T •>«« nnAC
mule by Principal Mae Vicar, who, lu . |ff TT.1.>■ K. JUXiUO.y (j

^il^m0:^'101 & 103 Barrington St., Halifax.______

to build up argument, illogical and un
true, and then proceeded to answer every 
point elearly and definitely ,”_The rasoj 
lationi finally adopted by the assembly 
in respect to the subject of Temperance 
and the Plebiscite are aa feilowa :

' This Assembly desire, to renew de
liverances of past yearn on the snbjeot of 
temperance, declaring the general traffic 
in intoxicating drink to be contrary to 
the Word of God and to the «pint of the 
Christian religion, that total legal pm- 
bibition is the true goal of all efficient 
temperance legislation, and that the.
Church of Christ can make no compro
mise with a traffic that ie in such dead! r 
antagonism to all « human happiness, a 1 
social virtues, and all religious life.

approaching
plebiscite the recomendation oflast As
sembly be renewed, namely : ‘That the 
people are hereby earnestly exhorted to 
use their utmost endeavors in every law
ful way to carry the plebiscite iu favor 
of prohibition, bjSan overwhelming 

The a« of making okl, faded and majority, and ,bus free the church from 
dingv dremea, cape., shawls, jackets, one of deedlie* foe., our land from
rioMtodfâd
been brought to perfection by the in- am^hame/^™ 
troductien and use of the Diamond Dyes, 
those triumphs of mod#rn cherui 

< Millions on thi» continent aHl 
money each year by lining the D:am<mo 
Dyes in the home. They are hue and| I 
faithful family benefactors, and ao easyL ^

iSM§Er:5S$ss, HHILe
ta tots have put on th<* market worthless theae measures would pass. It was pro., ,

ri“.i:.,ss-;s5“Es5S« =
name “Diamonit” is on each packet, the election of members to the House of 
Package Dyee without the name “Dia- Commons according to the provision of
7X ““.I rnder.,res;4c.d:,M^X*. «»

some of the ni„|pp,dotaient» m»l w»b. ment, and, „ the Senate seemed disposed 
Diamond Dye colors are ginrfat.terçi t»il tQ- Wut'upon an Important amendment 
liant, rich and full, and wilHiwt as long £ ^ jfârebbe Bill which the govern, 
aa the gooda bold together. ment wouM not accept, the prospect was
Hints for the Strawberry Season, that theie might be another dead lock

------  , . between the two House?, with the result
No matter how the fruit is served, it ^ nejther of tbe measures would be 

.bould be wasbtd to free it ivomgrit. . The Sentie, however, at l»t
the hint .. belter wa-bm .,»fi,ve the cimolaàcj not te -ln,iet upon its prindpel 

hulls ire removed. amendment to tbe Fiancbiee Bill and
No other dressingiaquite so delicious Kc0,dta„ly bolh menmrei have gone Sobd Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal, $2.00; Kondite S 

on uncooked berfies as whipped ejeam, ,b ^ Franchis. Bill with some with Rub, and 2 Pearls, $1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to
The Aitofc**, gf » pie Will not be, "°^eBâraMltl ,0ect»i in the Sénat» i h.ve the largest stock of Silverware of an, JeweUer « the 

huit juice, if it i, ” it w„, BUlej by the Cake Baskets from $2.25 ; Castois. with 6 bottles, from $,aiTÆil.-saYiSsgpgg tymsp$ssrs,t3|&

tbe one which ia neither cold nor bot k L t(ken lhe I„ view of this
■“*" 1 of half its goodness. .* r\ Tmininn Temnerance Alliance has.rtfetrfleliciou, pie is made h,|b.a“ Tn Address to the temperance /

«g nhall f-maad wuwa,-aaft 
ready to wve, fill wit# berriee ^ ^

4 bee4 sweetened lor an hour. I "" ,bê'ênd'that the plebifcite may show 
■ imicl cream over the

ê
(LIMITED)

nt thatI
SfttEel II is

m Broken In 60 Minute»I fathet w 
is the one Who 
nicest one for bis

to buy tt,V/UN LUNG- 
VMlUDR-V

K.îSSti’n8^
at least Ho In every hun
dred persons In this 
counUy are tainted In a

A V,
r-

A,

OOB-P*
2 Trips a Week ! 

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

te;te 17 hourebetween^Yarmouth

STEEL STEAMER

! .'uchasc^d

nt to do their 
and so must 
washing to 

ie procession 
'IPSE Soap.

toms Biipear, $u 
F pains in the /orchead,

gi§!IÉtl£
" For years I was a victim of chron 

Headley, Dundee, N.Y.—33
For sale by Geo. V. Rand.

if they 
work 1

of the town

Vol. XVII. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

» »WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S. 

terms :
ci 00 Per Annum.
* (,* advasok.)

ObOBS of five in nivaaoe $4 OO.

^fhprforto its insertion.
The ACMI1»

--“Ssr™-""'"”-“g,1.'” communication, f1™
iïïrr=e^rp.topr*-»

EîSSSaSnSfafW h« "ri“™FS5^fe|u,to
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors
Wolfville, N. b

I ‘ >

1 all Tbe major portion

“So you aren’t going to 
“Nopa”
-Thaven’t any girl to leave behind 

me.”

■Inards Liniment Cures Colds, ete.

“You bad better not go Imating with 
slater,” said Tommy to hla slater's beae,

« “I «h" intended
to throw you overboard soon.

Backn. Woods—“So you’ve got hack 
from New York. How did you feel la

mFa?mè? “stumpier—‘T feU for my 
pocket book most of the time.

First Beauty—“Who gave you tbe 
black ej e, Patrick ?” C." r

Second Beauty— My woife ”
‘♦First Beauty -“And what then, Pat?" 
Second Beauty—“Oi giv her two.”

Poetess—The 
Editor, ^contains
™ Editor-1 know it, madam, and no one 
shall ever find them ont through mo.

SuitiOt 
“Come,

A. E. Fitch.A do. 'war ?”and

A coupon In every
in^et «nips “YARMOUTH,”

members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cohtially welcomed.

The General Assembly and Prohi
bition.

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng.OR & CO.JOHN after the arrival of the Express train Antomatlc Hot Air and Vapor Bath

safe .ttrs- cab-ets-
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic and Coast Rys. for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

I This is the fastest steamer plying be- 
tween Nova Scotia and the United State, 
aud forma tbe most pleasing route be- 
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

•Regular mail carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to ell points in Canod.,»..
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ity., and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

*oronto> Ont. >

Mill iflllfi! 

sllilîl
BI its. n !|Bp

monument
aRed and Crey Poishpd Granite 

and Marble. Jr ;

k
‘ Strictly first-class Work. ■

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
m BARRIWCTOI. ST.. HAL.FAX. ------

HeHol Horsemen and. Farmers !

...

È-6 SÎB a
old costing from

AOADU1
poem I sent yon, Mr I 
the deepest secret, of

5 fc Catnnct st'./uaf to tt$$f
„ _ ...

Oircvlwrt on application free 20
J. E. ALBRO', Agent. 

12 Granville St, Halifax.

For all other ' information apply t. 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral and Coast By. agente, or to

w. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, N
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, April 26tb, 1898.
Manager.

(to her younger brother)- 
_ou ought to know ; is there 

anv chance for me T*
Brother—“Ob, you’re aU right. Shei 

wondering if there’» any chance for her.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Oinca Honaa, 8.00 a. a. to 8.30 r. a

"toHalUa^aud Wiedaor clone at 6 IILivery Stables!Farm for Sale.I gladly take for granted—what 1b 
generally acknowledged—that Words 
worth In hie beat moods reaches a greater 
height than any 
man. The wo* 
forced when app 
than when used of any of his contem
poraries. With detects too obvious Jo 
be mentioned, he can yet pierce farthes1 
behind the veil, and embody most ef
ficiently the thoughts and emotions which 
com. to u, in our $.o.t solemn and re- 
flective moods. Other j-oetry becomes

Mlnards Liniment Cures Diphtheria. j 

made life sise jUntil further notice at 
Central Hotel.

othti modern English- 
“insgkltioo," is less 

edto hie loftieet poetry

I vvnress west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 00 p.m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 pm.
■1 Gao. V. Hand, Post Maatei

y are some statues 
me heroic size?”

“Wh
1 ail“AS°life size stotue represents a man M 

big aa he whs and a heroic size statue 
ents buu as big as he thought ha

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
all I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

Telepheue No. 41.

PEOPLE* BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Close 

P-Mmo_ Agent.

wT"

“Well ” sadly murmured the Salve*
&D,lguX'b^ThXfi«

te And she went and took a good wai

Office Central Telephone.

W; J. BALCOM,
PnorarmoB, 

Wolfville, Not. 19th, 1894.

Of Churches.______

fè^..1V3omrr/Bop":£™

fenday «riming at 7.30. Wonunkto

iymfmmherw^

“Perplexity fit !” exclaimed the .the,. K'.».

“I gneai you mean A parallel stroka ^Vm. Frayer Meeting on W'
don't yon 1" „n,v .t 7.30 p. m. UUalmeVs Chui

sÆïsæ-s'î 1 -

rMoSâ “,-3°p- ■
W»tiue^r,;,r;tyonmi,k. 

have to wait a few years.”

trifling when we are making one inev*
ay-

Thedyke land may be bought separate 
from tbe farm.

Shadow of Death. Wordsworth’s alone 
retains its power. We love wim the 
more as we grow older and become more 
deeply impressed with tbe sadness and 
seriousness of life"; we ate apt to grow 
weary of his rivale when we have finally 
quitted the regions of youthful enchant
ment. And I take the explanation to be 
that he is not merely a melodious write, 

powerful ùtterer of deep emotions 
hut a true philosopher His poetry 
wears well because it baa solid substance. 
He is a prophet and a moralist, as well 
as a mere singer.—Ledit HUdhen,

THE ALCHYMISTS
Failed In Their Work of Changing 

Metals Into Gold.

Diamond Dyes Never Fall to Make 
Old and Faded Things Look 

As Good As New.

Faddy—Did you ever notice what 
poor sticks they sometimes have at the

1

men are just the thing to make a cabinet j

Fred H. ChristieApply to
E. S. CRAWLEY.

Solicitor. Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given ta Work 
Entrusted to us. 

■^.Orders left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be prpmptly attended 
to. 7

PAT RON AGE SOLICITED.

ttWolfville, May 16th, 1898.
othatV
ire at tm Money to Loan

-ON-

REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
Macdonald & Co

(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for tbe application of

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.
S/OOO

Borrowed from ua can be re-paid to 
8 years monthly payments of $Li.w

15 ..............................................

DR. BARSS,
11.56 Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland ■ avenue ; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Office Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence. No. 38

8 91«08. ». 7. 102 S IT* BAIWIWOTOW ST.
other terms up to 15 years.

Payment, can he made quarterly or 
half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. No entrance fees ; .no 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures.
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.,
Head OBice Halifax, N.S,

to Avoid V. Pineo, Wolfville,

UETlIODlbT CHURCH—Bev. Jo»' 
Hale, Pastor. Services on the Sabi 
Alia. in. and T p. m. JtobbaUi set 
tt 10 o'clock, a.™. Frayer «eel

dl the services.—At Greenwich, preset

“That in view of the
Alchymiata like Qeber, AHarabia, 

Avicenna, Albertos Magnus, ArV-phius 
and others, who pretended to be able to 
change all the hue metals into gold, 
were, in their limite, fii»i*!a*s imposters 
and deceivers.

Minardi Uniment Cures Garget la 
Cows._________________

Miss Howler (who singil-TW 
gentleman you jutt mtredaeed me to 
said he would give anything ll bekad 
my voice. By the way, what busmett 
does he follow ?”

Friend—“He’s an auctioneer.

was admitted «Sin country free of 
"acturere and areSince 1st Jan., 1898, wire lor feniing 

duty. We have placed large orders with 
^epared to quote exceptionally low prices on

ÔABB WIKE !

PILAIN WIRE !

Oiled and Anneal-

American Apply
N. em

Ifftap F. Boiler. ASïïsesssas
let and 3d at li a. m.
I a. in. Service every 
fiBI.

ad Wire ! Wholesale and lletail
UEALZBIN

FEE», HAY,
BRAN, CORN, FEOCR, 

HIDDUNGS, ETC., 
ETC.

Groods Shipped to all 
Points.

3B Upper Water St., Halifax, M. 8.
|gg** Telephone 918.

—----r —Change in Business.

f !| Fire
Production
hae been practiced
ShStKfffSX
and manual labor 
accompanied their

sermon and listen to what people «tu 
about it as they passed out?” ™ 
other replied, “I did once —a paus« sod 
a sigh—“but I’ll never do it again.”

Bilki.s-Sny, old man, I btir ** 
Smith Is engaged to a business that worn |
^Wilkins—Yo°n don’t mean it ! Count» ;

fel,tOb,’no ■ he’i only developing pbotc- j 

graphs.”_____________

£g now as prices are KEY. KEKNKTH C. HLNU, lieeb 
Robert W. ttorrt, ^ Wlrde]

ISlR.O.)—UcvMrKem 
L Op a hi tbe fouith bund

Maaonlf. ""

«7. UliOKUE’li LODGE,A. F. A V 
-a»tta«t tbeir Hiril «a-U>» «wood Ï 

ef each month at 7) o’clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, tiecrcU

It will be to your advantage to place yenr orders 
advancing.e The,P!»hlsclte Bill Passed.

The QiivÀnor.General, in his speech 
at the proiogafinn of Parliament, alluded 

, the Franchise Bid end the Plebiscite

Ji

So, OATS,

i T. P. Calkin & Co.,i “ family BtFllANO: 
P.f,-Mass 11 
each month.

TV. S.; KEMTVILLE,
Efeti-
to the eleeteeethf J! BUY gffr
E.B. Eddy’s

b or Stovo Fit* 
ic best place to

Is the place you are looking for. If you want j 
tings, Coal Hods, Ash Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, s 
buy ia at--- ----------------- --------------------- -— '

«

‘•Yassir,” said Mr Eraetus Pinklefi 
goM ter de wab, I won’t bejio

L.W. SLEEP’S. asÿüll

fly in’ squadron ?”

Having purchased the Meat Busi
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of

A full stock of General Hardware Always everything to hi. line. Mysas, i'dr1* * -■»-

_ D’c. 9ih, 1897.

li awdi
WOLFVILLE DIVISION B. ofT.

evety Monday 
«8.00 o’clock.

CRYSTAL 
Temperance 

»«m at 3.30 0

I * PiS;I

: ‘ 1T4".

at.

. Summer, 1898.IXmas Klondike Gold in KL- For Sale or To Let. Court Blom 
Temperance 1 
Thursdays of c

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Screen Doors and Windows
A complete line at lowest prices.
Send for catalogues and price».

George Rent,
81 Barrington St, - Halifa- - « '

Opposite tile Porter Hon$|è
Three

That property in Wolfville known as 
the Wolfville Hotel. Commodious 
house with good out-buildings and a 
large garden "well stocked with large 
and small fruits. Aleo the tenement 
adjoining. For full particulars apply 
on the premises to

MRS EASTWOOD, 
or to J. W. Wall

Kings
wi

LONDONSilver

erry Spoons, 
;om 86.00 to

■

OD.
Alik 30 -

THE S-- ■N
Cor.

1;Queuing or knowing ahoea. IMPROVED AXI

pilewh rcÆ of Bar,s?A. men i»fjndg6d liy kW# 4**- 
p.iehea ; a woman by the way that ami 
eemplirkment effects her. In spe^hiti , .

Blank’s the most euccee'ful woman

—3iS»S3sr i

or aTaiiffi notice.

e.Thé Dominkm W. C. T. U.
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